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I ëH Spirille. Friday's Storm.—Damage In Claiborne.

A terrific rain itonu, accompanied by 
some bail, passed over this county at a- 
bout half-past five o’c!oc\ last Friday 
morning and lasted about hulf an hour. 
The general direction of the storm 
from south-west to north-cast. Almut 
half an inch of raiu fell. The wind was 
blowiug at the rate of sixty miles 
hour. To one who observed the sky 
during the storm, it looked like 
work of lightnings. The wind seemed 
to have a rotary motion ; and the storm 
partook very much of the likeness of a 
cyclone. Its centre was a little east of 
town, Martin aud Kussuw being 
centrally in its path. Outside of dam
age to trees and the roof of the merch
ant’s warehouse at the depot, w hich w a?. 
partially unroofed, but little damage 
was doue in Port Gibson.

I An Open Letter to President McKinley. harmful word of her. Saintly in char- 
IIou. William McKinley, President of 1 acter, and in the purposes of her life, 

the United States, Washington, D. C. : she was universally rewarded with 
Dear Sir:—liome time : ■ iflows!

Plows!
Plows!

HGeNTS.

ex- Avery, Hall & Blount’sTHURSDAY AFTERNOON, MCH. ‘-‘0, V«i7 more than four ceptioual confidence and affection. Her 
years ago. I addressed Mr. Cleveland, quiet, aweet life was one of power, and 
my namesake, as I w t* named after him many, some very dear to her, were con- 
(some several years; in regard to an ap- strained to follow her as she followed! 
poiutment. At that time I was in the Christ.

LOCAL WEATHER RECORD

MARCH, 1897.
New Moon, 3rd ; Full Moon, iSih. 

MCH. MAX. MIN.
18 77 (X)

19 81 57
20 86 56
21 84 6l
22 77 65
23 54
24 64 39

»»a;

Price* Uniform with the Factory.flOY,
, . For many years she bad been

fix that uie Democratic party has a deep but patient sufferer. No word of 
been in for some months past—I did not I complaint ever escaped her lips 
know what I wanted. But since I have, know, best,” was ber ouly interpréta- 
by conversing with ex-employees of the tiou of her heavy trials 
government learned that an Indian a- Neither the warmest affection, nor the ! 
geney is a desirable position, as the op- severest loneliness, would call her back I 
portumt.es presented there were never from the rest into which she has en-! 
better for selling treads and whiskey, or tered.
tobacco juke, aud water flavored with -‘Loved one ; Thou has passed 
old shoe soles, something rimilar to the Away from earth to all the joys 
“blind tiger” whiskey sold here in Ya-1 _ Heaven.

Celebrated for its great leavening I *00 county where I reside, the scent Of I torturing pains have all aside been 
f£reiV^b. an^ bealthtulness. Assures I which will kill a man clear around any ! ’fiain«) «hicii <» in««

Near Kussum and in the Sims Colony I adulSiou^'common * to “tbe^Xat °f the bead9 Sunflower river- iu fact- 

the storm vented its fiercest rage in I brands. v 11 am told, that the position of Indian

this connty. The residence of Mr. M. J Koval Baking Powork Co., New York. | agent is a bonanza for the right kind of
E. Brown was unroofed. Fortunately, I . , ~r ~ , : j----- a man. And lam the right kind of a | Wilt shine with lustre, such as art ne'er
no member of the family was injured. Wtercs lflg Exercises at the Temple. man for any position, where I only have paints,
The residence of Mrs. Oscar McCaa, ai —— I to draw by breath, and my salary, and And breathing Heaven s own breath,
two-story brick building, is a wreck, the I Pt'RlM. do nothing like members of the last
roof having been blown away and the I 1,1 every Jewish church'in the land I United States Congress did, excepting a 
gables blown in. Mr. and Mrs. Robt. I *here ** always some celebration of the I little trading on my own account.
McCaa occupied the house at the time, I Furiin festival. Who does not know the I suppose you would like to know how
aud strange to say, did not know what I beautiful story of Esther so powerfully 11 stand politically, and I have decided 
the storm had doue until sometime af-1 wr*ken in the Holy Scriptures ? Usual- to tell you candidly, or at least as near 

terwards. The colored Methodist church I *y tl,e a*ory ** read to the Jewish child- as I can, or give you a description of my corn for plantation purposes in the
near Russum was much damaged ; and Iren every Purim to keep afresh in their political record, beginning at the time world. Satisfaction guaranteed,
the Baptist church in Sims’ colony was 1 min<,s the deeds of the noble Queen who Mr. Cleveland was elected President of per bushel For <Ju u
blown down. The bouse occupied by |40 dearly loved her people ; sometimes the United States the second time. I F c F

Mr. L. Middleton, on Mr. J. A. Watson's lhe P,ay* Esther, is produced, and again was then a Democrat, but since that I WM. CAI1N & CO.
place, was blown down. The hall at Ithe Cantata, but this year, last Friday j time I have voted fora “Populite” for 
Gordon’s statiou went down before the I n’8ht, services were observed in the I Congressman, and for a young man 
storm. A number of cabins in the Rus-1 TemPle by the children, who conducted | named Bryan, who is a "Silverite,” for 

sum-Sims Colony section

WRATH ET. tsamean
Cloudy.
Clear—Rain 5:10 a. 
Clear.
Rn 5:30 p.m. to 8:30 p. 
Rn 4:30 p.m. 106:30 p.m 
Clear after 9 a.
Clear—Light frost.

10,OCX) Kegs Steel Cut Nails. 
5 ,000 Kegs Wire Nails. 
b,000 Reels Barb Wire.

Get our prices before buying. This is wc ask.

"Godm.
«a net-

m

in.

Personal.
Mr. Châs. Winston is a visitor at Mr. J. 

A. Shreve’s.

Prof. L. A. Wyatt has returned from a 
trip lo the West.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Danjean are in New 
Orleans this week.

Meyer Levy has just returned from a 
three weeks’ visit in Monroe, La.

Miss Louise Person, who has been visit
ing Mrs. Win. Hopkins in Columbus for 
several weeks, is expected home to-day.

Miss Lydia Herberger and Miss Annie 
Goepel, the latter a sister of Mr. II. Goepel, 
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. II, Goepel

Mr. S. D. Watson left last Sunday for 
his home at Goldman, La. 
panied by Miss 
Natchez,

Simon Roser, Esq., of Madisonville, Kv., 
is a pleasant puest this week at Mr. Wm. 
Cahn's. Mr. Roser, who is an uncle of Mr. 
Cahn, was once a merchant here.

Mr. L. E. Buell, Slate Secretary of the 
Young Men’s Christian Association for Mis
sissippi and Alabama, was at Chamberlain- 
Hunt on Monday and Tuesday in the inter
ests of the work there.

POWDERmore

* .Oof
Absolutely Pure. VI

- •<, -fir' V

•n*
“With God’s own glorious saints,

And there unvexed with care, or pain, 
or death,

*****

•CAk»
' »

Y/arbur'A

Tinners and Sheet Iron Workers,
»

«>
He was accom- 

Helcn Helm, who went to Weevil-proof, rot-proof — best

PLUMBERS and PIPE FITTERS.

--------WE ARE NOW PREPARED TO DO ALL KINDS OF---------I
mch4-tf

Metal Ceiling, Roofing and 
Corrugated Iron Siding,

Bath Tubs aud Water Closets. 
Stove and Pump Repairing.

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work,
Tin and Galvanized Iron Gutters,

Galvanized Iron Tanks,
Galvanized Iron Smoke Stacks etc.

Removal.demol-Jt*,em throughout in a manner at once I President, and in thinking over the mat
ched by the wind. At Martin, the gal-1 creditable and highly pleasing, reflect-1 ter, during the previous few days, I have 11 have moved my Jewelry Store to 
lery of Mr. C. R. Nesmith's store was I'n8 great credit on their able teacher, I experienced some trouble in locating 
blown down, as was also a small build-1 Dr- Michnik. myself politically. But at last I have

ing belonging to M. Gilston, Esq. Rail The h*«Htiful l^tle Temple was prêt- decide«! that like a great majority of the I next door to Mason’s Drug Store, and in- 
fences all over the county were laid low. I t‘ly decorated for the occasion—loving members of the Democratic party: I j vite my friends to call.

And where the storm especially showed hands helpe«! to twine wreaths and flow- am a D—m pmih.8.
cyclonic tendencies, trees were blown I crs in every conceivable place to add to I am a native resident of Mississippi, 
down promiscuously. Between Mr. I the attractiveness of the already pretty and unless yon give me such a place as [ a°^'ly 
Thomas Freeland's residence, at West-1 bttle edifice. The children and the I wish, I will remain here and continue 

side, and his ro.ul gate, dozens of trees I Peasant-faced volunteer choir, with I to sell gootls to “niggers,” my only ob- 
are down, while two chimneys o' his Itheir Rented little organist, helped jection to them being their advancement 

dwelling are blown over. A house in Ithe scene that greeted the eye one towards civilization, for you cannot 
Brandywine, on Hou. J. McC. Martin's I ^ rare beauty. Services were conducted “hoodoo" them with the "old gray mule 

plantation, was lifted from its fournie J bY Master Isadore Heidenreich, a youth land forty acres of land” as we formerly
of great promise, who also read the 2otb I did under “Republican" rule in this 

In Rocky Springs the storm blew I chapter of Exodus. Little Miss Fannie state. They seldom pay any school tax, 
down an immense quantity of timber I Levy delivered the opening prayer. The I but have half a dozen schools to the 
and wrecked several houses. This vil-1 *olemn holy words''fell from the lips of j white people’s one, and many of them 

läge suffered some in having the
deuce of W. L. Parker partly stripped of I *n8 an(* foutu* a responsive echo in the I North bchiud them in the arts of prog- 
its roof, a large out-house in the yard of Ihearts of those present. Prologue by I rcss and money-making. Thus a Dem- 
Mrs. Baker taken off its foundation and I l*ttle M‘a* Fearl Kaufman was recited in ocratic administration in this state has 
carried several feet closer to her house, I a very Phasing manner. Little Miss I spoiled business. One remarked tome 
and her grove of cedars destroy«1; w hile j B*anc*,e Marx followed w ith a very ap-l a few days ago, while I was figuring a- 
tbe Masonic Lodge was careened to the I ProPr‘atc selection, “Esther,’’ which}way on his account in an attempt to 
north-east, and badly twisted out of I s!le *c,»'îcrerl iz* an able manner. Next | cover bis cotton with it, that old song 
line. The fallen trees in the “new-1 ca,ne little Miss Lea Heidenreich, who 

grounds” have been piled up so as to recitelt ver.v feelingly "One by One.” 
cause much hea\ y labor to pul the fields J “l ruc Nobility” was next given by Mas

ter Liz. Levy, w’ao.seemed to feel the

in re
Mr. Robt. Winston, who has been ill at 

the home of Mrs. Piseros in Greenville for 
the past six weeks, was brought home last 
Saturday night, accompanied by Mrs. Pise
ros and Miss Liszie Piseros, 
ter returned Sunday night.

Call and see latest designs of Embossed Sheet Steel Ceiling. The 
ceiling of the Methodist church is a sample of out work.

Work done in all parts of the county. Call on or address

WARBURTON & MAIER,
PORT GIBSON, MISS.

f The New Building
The tw<> lat- 

We are glad to 
report Mr. Winston's condition as improv
ing. E. MOSER,

Watcbmak er and Jeweler.Died.
Farmer and Carroll Sta.Box 21,

jan7-6m
Mr. R. H. Sessions died at his home near 

Ingleside on Monday night, aged forty- 
seven years. The immediate cau-e of death 
was heart failure. The deceased was 
married. The funeral services took place 
at the home Tuesday afternoon, conducted 
by Rev. H. H. Brownlee, and the inter
ment was at Ingleside. The pall-bearers 
were Messrs. B. E. Humphreys, I). Humph
reys, A. S. Johnson, H. S. Scott, Sam. 
Weil, and Ben. Bridger».

Mrs. M. T. Morenezd is a sister of the 
deceased.

Still rising, not the creek, but Heiden
reich Bros'. Millinery Department.

Just tell them that you saw us at Hei
denreich Bros, looking af the grand as
sortment of silks for waists..

J. H. BRASH EAR, JR.,

LAWYER;un-
Wr beg to advise our friends and patrons that we have

PORT GIBSON, MISS.

Will practice in all the courts of Clai
borne and adjoining counties, and in the 
Supreme and Federal courts at Jackson. Just Received a Car Loadtiona.

mct>4-iy
OF

I the quaint little maid with earnest feel-1 are leaving your poor white trash at there-;

Buggies, 
Phaetons, 
Spring Wagons, 
and Carts.

JOHN LANGFORD,

TAILOR,

Cleaning, Dyeing and General 
Repairing.

Any kind of Drew Goods, Silks, Satins, 
Men’s Suits. All work promptly delivered.

JOHN LANGFORD, 
College St., in front Baptist Church, 

mchit-ty

Attention is called to Supt. Regan's 
notice elsewhere of teacher's examina
tions.

Well-dressed men want well-fitting 
suits.—and you can get them, tailor- 
fit, from Heidenreich Bros, at $7.5o and

naught Is a naug 
nd a figftre is a figure ;

It is all for the white man 
Anil uone for the nigger, 

had played out, and I believe it has, 
hence that Iudiau Agency would be 
very acceptable. I have the honor to 
be most respectfully,

“A

’ *

in proper condition to work them.
Natchez was in the storm path. Its 11'rand wor,ls he uttered. He was fol

lowed by little Miss Rose Titche, who

Which we propose to sell at prices to suit the times. Time payment 
given when satisfactory security is offered.Fine Horses,

Fine Mares, 
Fine Mules

cemeteries received the greatest damage, | 
many monuments being blowu down, *Iracefully came forward and told the 
and considerable loss being occasioned*]’,tory o{ Furim. “Virtue" was crédita- 

in this particular. My rendered by little Misa Letta Fisher.
The storm passed two miles east ol | *V**ter T°e Dreyfus delivered his well

learned article, “Our Faith.”

$9
Our type last week made us say Mrs. 

Hastings' term as postmistress expires 
in June, 1897. It should have been June,

J. H. DANJEAN & CO.Your Obedient Servant,
‘ j (i. e. if you will order me to an Agency- 

in the Indian Nation,)I9OÔ.
Utica. An old man Uatncd Hill 
killet! and his wife injured, probably fa-1 oauie Nathan Welsch, who solemnly de
tally. I Hvered “Our Prayer.”

In Jackson a number of houses were I AJter the conclusion of the exercises 

blown down and unroofed and trees fell I “America" was well rendered by the 

in all directions.
At Vicksburg the wind reached a ve-1 0*** exercises, 

locity of fifty-eight miles an hour.

Last

The Best Plows« as CI.EVELAND ROWAN, 
Richardson’s Store, Yazoo County,Miss. 

March 16th, 1897.

Mr. N. A. Son will begin the remod
elling and rebuilding of bis residence in 
s short time. We will give plans of the 
building later.

We regret a lack of timeVinil space 
bas crowded out this week a Riumber of 
interesting contributions and fpreed us 
to abbreviate otners.

The Inasmuch Circle of the King's 
Daughters will meet next Monday after
noon at 4 o'clock at the residence of 
Mrs. Howard Morris.

The Presbyterian imd.Metho<li#t con
gregations worshipped together in the 
Presbyterian church last Sunday, Rev. 
H. M. Ellis being on the sick list.

FOR SALE!
Fine Tailoring,

choir, which gave efficient aid through- The kind that we do, is not equalled by 
Too much praise Iauy in the State, not surpassed by
■ 4. anyjn the South. All that is fashiona

ble iu Imported woolens for Suits, Trous-

OPEN FOR THE SEASON
ARE...

Blounts True Blue and the Brinly

* • ■

cannot 1« given their talented teacher,
- tre Vitf-Vi» . , ’ bie tu Importen woolens for Suits, Trot
Mrs. Titche, who may well be proud of ers and Vestings ready for inspection. 
.1er pupils. Miss Cleveland Abraham Remember we nse only Imported 

Take Laxative Br<>mo Quinine Tablets. All I then came forward and In slow, impres- 800<Ja ia °“r ®»a,k to order Clothes.
». tKintiiui wr-1

mon, which was replete in rhetoric and 
Latest from thi{ River,—At 9 a. m. ! lofty sentiment. She spoke of Amalek 

this morning the gauge stood 47.8 at J and what an inveterate enemy 
Vicksburg, same as yesterday; 45.0 at} been to Israel in ancient times and how I 
Greenville, a rise of nine-tentbs-

Feed Stable in Connection.To Cure a Cold in One Day

Any style'.horse you want to buy. Large 
lot on hand.

Also Plan-We carry all sizes and all repairs and attachments, 
et Jr. Cultivators, Avery and Lone Star Plows. Our stock of hames, 
traces, collars, bridles, back bands, iron and wood singletrees, lap 
rings, bush hooks, axes, hoes and file3 is complete.

Banner and Dow Law Cotton Planters, Sweeps, Scrapers and 
Harrows- Only dealers here carrying Wesson Mills Threadrope and 
Sublett’s Lyndon Hoes.

ER & SEARLES CO., 
Vicksburg, Miss.I

C. A. TALIAFERRO.I he bad In Memory of Mrs. Laura Stevenson Tur- dec3-4m
pin.

the Amalek spirit had pursued the Jew
Fine Long Staple Cotton Seed for sale I tlle n8es- In conclusion, she I count of which she is removed from our

at Lax. Levy’s Sons. J said in part : * • fellow-hip, creates within our bosom a
.1 “We can still learn a great deal by variety of emotions, aud we know not 

bandy Shermault, colored, charged which we con improve ourselves. We whether we mount most that we shall
with rape iu Liucolu countv. was can- can lTarn what a beautiful virtue mod- a , , • »
tured here by sheriff McCav a few davs CRtV is’ we CaU ,earn what precious treas- . " tb or reJ°,ce NEW ORLEANS and MEMPHIS,

y feVys ure* habits and tastes are, wt most ,a lhe victory that has crowned a
ag na jailed. Sheriff McNair, of Lin- j cati learn what a charm there is in quiet j useful aud beautiful life,
coin, sent a deputy over Monday who and unostentatious behavior, and wt Au intimate acquaintanceship, cover-
took the prisoner to Brookhaven |can Iearn at last that there is as mitcb „ ,
Sheriff McCay is making a record cap ",er,t an ,1 hou(?r !u intellectual aspira- g a Per“** ot _ years, leave*
„ ........... . - . . . , . . .C3p tions -ns there is in mercantile success. tbe memory of a hfe absolutely without

g liminal- aud is making his in- | On the other side, however, we have cause of impeachment. Poverty, the
fluence felt in behalf of law and order. I ^^on^o'11 c£naot be ^«vpassed | common heritage of her countrymen; a

Gennine Cook Long Staple Cotton j ually'based upon 'a'ffectton.^and* where I *ul1 sbare of the disappointments that! NORTH. ERST & WEST I 
ton -beeil for sale by La*. Levy’s Sons. I affectiou dwells, there it spreads its love inva,le every life ; and physical suficr-1 including Buffalo, Pittsburg, Cleveland, Bos- 

uicuii-5t, land kindness over wider and larger ing, uuremitted and crushing for nearly Iton' ^ew Tork, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
spheres and circles. Otir hearts a,e 1 - ___ _ , 1 Richmond, St. Paul, Minneapolis, Omaha,
continually open for tbe benefit and re- ** rv’ 8 Ve ample iiP" Kans.i* City, Hot Springs, Ark.,and Denver,

company composed of lief of mankind, and w hen misery and P°rt,,nlt7 for W«l *»er character. And Close connection at Chicago with Central 
Chamberlain-IIunt students. Prof. M. wretchedness stare in our faces, and the as almo«t every day she came up out of Mississippi Valley Route Solid Fast Vesti- 
M. Satterfield is the commandant and le,l.r °* *orr"w glitters in the eye of an some fierce ordeal, the virtues of a true h“1« Daily Train for 
Mr. A. O. Price captain, of the compa- ÜLly1 ’1 w i t h^o ur° a ss i stto g help ‘inddo woman and a true Christian *howa all Dubuque, Sioux Palls, Sioux City 

ny. The company is an excellently I not ask much whether this petitioner is I *be bn'8hter. | and the West. Particulars of agents of the
Some of the young ladies I a or a Christian, Mohammedan, or | ®he was the fourth child of the late I Y. & M. V. and connecting lines, 

of the town have recently been stimu- Chinese.” . Chief Justice of Maryland, Stevenson Wm. Murray, Die. Pass. Agt., N. O.
lating individual effort by offering a After the minister gave the benedic- Archer, and Pamella (Hays) Archer, A H Hanson^G1 P A^Chlc* oMemphi*’ 
cake (what is dearer to the boarding t,on he fske(l the congregation to wait born May 12th, 1817. | w. A. Kellond, À. G. P. A.^^uisville.

school boy’s heart than a cake !) to the a *ew miMUtC9 a9 there was a surprise in Thus she grew up iu the midst of 
best drilled cadet at competitive drills. stor?- ÄIiss Evelyn Son steppe«! up on fining influence.
At one at Oak Square last Friday Cadet Itlle pu*P‘t and in a few graceful, well- given to the matter of her education,
Robt. Wynn, son ol Judge Wynn, of | ch°9eti words, presented a beautiful lit-1 which, after spending two years in the

tie gold watch to Miss Rose Marx for Moravian Institute at Litiz, Penna., was I LrThos. M. Rea, Tax-Collector in and for 
r>i her efficient services, so faithfully ren-1 completed under the famous Miss Wil-[‘,.5 ^’rt,Vwbi0n’î,T ’ T,i,l„on the

8, Aeath ' G^ll in w dered, as organist. lard at Troy Female Seminary. the Court HouJ,in the to Jn of Port Gib»“!

t»t. Agatha s Guild will have cakes and Miss Marx responded in a mo*t happy Tbe cultured influence of these years Miss., sell the following described lands for 
p1?“ for sale each week. Orders left manner, in worrj« of gratitude appropri- she carried through life, making her the ,a,e* due ’hereon for the fiscal year, 
with Miss Barber on Friday morning I ate to the occasion. The incident was a conversation pleasing and instructive, S’lclha* «lato t'"wif*11 h‘V* b*'n l**id 

w ill be filled aud delivered Saturday pretty oue aud gave a fitting close to the and her correspondence chaste and £st j0hn Horn pt lots t and 6 m 
evening. èvening’s celebration. | charming. ' | Old Town : ’tex', $6.50 j dunag'rt

$1.30; total

Tbe finished life of our friend, on ac-

maintains

! The marriage of Miss Minnie Goepel, 
of this city, and Mr. Wm. J. Manns, of 
Vicksburg, will be solemnized in the 
Presbyterian church here next Wednes
day evening, at seven o’clock.

Unsurpassed Daily Service v
between

Natchez.Schwartz & Stewart.

connecting at Memphis with trains of 
the Illinois Central Railroad for

1 P. H. Traxler,
General Merchandise.

Dealer in
The Mississippi Cotton Oil Mill of this 

place closed down for the season last 
Saturday. We understand that Mr. F. 
P. Fox, assistant manager of the mill, 

\^aml who has been with it since it

CAIRO, 8T. LOUIS, CHICAGO, CIN
CINNATI, L0UI8VILLE,

us

making direct connection with through 
train for all paintswas

ned, will sever his connection with 
it «u April ist. PLANTATION SUPPLIESFINE GROCERIES a Specialty.

Chancery court is in progress this 
*eek w’e will give proceedings next 
week. Among those in attendance from 
a distance h been Messrs, W. C. Peg- 
ram and Hon. Hurray Smith, of Vicks
burg, Mr. W. C. Barber, of Crystal 
Springs, and E. M. Rarber, Esq., of Bi
loxi.

--------------- —
Franklin Lo«lge, I. O, O. F„ of this 

City, has purchased of J. Kaufman, Esq., 
the lot on the north-w est comer of Main 
and Carroll streets. The price paid 
IIPOO. At an early day tbe erection will 
begin thereon of an opera bouse that 
will in every respect be in keeping with 
the enterprise of the lodge.

We again call attention to the offer 
made in the Rrvjtii.i.8 of two weeks «go 
by Mr. A. Titche. To the girl bringing 
him the largest number of bis advertise
ment clipped from this paper he will 
present a beautiful stove. Tbe contest 
is to begin with next week’s issue, the 
first paper in April.

Lfitber Mauship, whom Governor Boh 
Taylor, of Tennessee, has characterized 
as “the rising star of Mississippi," will 
be here a week from to morrow night, 
Aoril 2nd, and will give his inimitable 
evening's entertainment in tbe College 
Chapel, the proceeds for the benefit of 
the Cemetery Association. Reserved 
seats, 50 cents ; children and students,
25 cents. __________________

The remains of Dave Barnes, who was 
drowned in the overflow of Bayou Pierre 
qu tjje ?qd of February last year, were 
found nearly opposite the Port Gibson 
Oil works on Monday, tbe high water 
having uncovered them. They were re
cognized from the clothing worn at the 
jin}« of drowning. Justice Pegrant held 
an inquest whose {verdict was that 
Barnes’ death was from accidental 
(fro wning.

The Chamberlaiu-IIunt Academy Ca
dets is a crack ------- SOLE AGENT FOR-

*

Tli© Oel© öra/teci -A.era.ting Churn

drille«!‘one. THE BEST CHURN ON EARTH.

It makes butter in from one to ten minutes seldom over two;

re- P.H.TRAXLER, Port Gibson.was DELINQUENT TAX LIST.Due attention was

Corporation ot Port Gibson, Miss.

Levy & Welsch’sGreenville, “took the cake,”

■
4

When but a child she became deeply
religious, and at the early age of sixteen ! Cheas'r5.!|rp.enter’ 1H' lo|* * and 6. sq-

1 8, Old I ow n, and ail sq. 12. Old
Town; tax, $5.28; damages, $1.38 ;
total......................................................

Thos. Johnson, pt. lots 2, 3. 4 ,md 5, 
sq. 5, Old Town ; tax, $5.60; dam
ages, $1.61; total.....................

Mrs. Laura Livingston, pt. lot I 
2, Old Town, s % of s ^ lot 1 sad 
pt. lot 4, Oid Town, par; sq. ,f and 
all sq. 3S, subnib St. Mary ; tax,
$4.88; damages $1-74 ; total..........

Rosanna Latham, part out-lot A. A. ;
tax, $5.80; damages, $1.03; total,,,

H. L. Stiles, pt. Anthony out-lot \ tax,
$5.92: damages, $1.0$ -, total........  6 97

Ellen A. Smith, pt. sec. 18, t. 12, r. 2 
e, |0<a by 150 feet; tax, $1.63; dam
ages, .62 ; total.....................

Sylvia Thomas, pt. lots 4 atul 5, sq. 8,
Old Town; tax, $3.58 j «lamages,
$1.01 ; total...... ................ ..............

Tit. Rebecca Thomas, pt. lots 1, 3 and

fc.S;800 Blank forms of all kinds for
41IOS. M. REA, t-t_

TownoîpwtGfae.. sale at the Reveille office.

7 80Mr. R. W. Magruder will have a walk
over for the senatorship at the election 
Saturday, uq candidate having entered 
the race against him. Tl\e Fayette 
Chronicle says ; • * '» -

“Mr. R.

Stats or < 'it 10, Cm or i ulkbo, I
Lucas Coosty- ) ”•

Fr ank J. Çhevky makes oath that lie is the 
senior partner of the firm of F. J. Orkney A 
Cxi., doing.business in the C<ty of I dedo, 
Connty hi d H'ate aforesaid, and that «nid firm 
will pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL- 
h.tRS for each aud every ccsc of Cataukh 
that cannot be (tired bv the nue of Hall's Ca- 
TAimH Ok*. FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me und tobwerlbcit lu my 
presence, thistitli day of December. A. f>. IM8«. 

, ' —, A. W. RL8ASON,
Notary Publie.

The Only Exclusive Installment Furniture 
. House in Port Gibson.united with the Presbyterian church, 

where her fathers bad worshipped for 
three generation9- It was a pleasing 
coincidence that she and her honored

7 66

ZDinin.gr Bacons. Sets, 

IPa-rlor Sets,

ZBed. ZESoom Sets,

Olia-iXS of all descriptions.

SPRINGS AND MATTRESSES, AND STOVES.

All sold on installment on easy payments.

I W. Magruder, familiarly 
knowu to his numerous friends as '\Vat,'’ 
of Claiborne county, is announced this 
week as a candidate for State Seuat 
from this district, composed of-thecou 11- 
ties of Jefferson and Claiborne, to fill 
the unexpired term of Hon. J. M. Tay
lor, resigued. Mr. Magruder, though a 
citizen of Claiborne, is a native of Jef
ferson, and has many warm friends in 
this county. He is a genial, courteous 
gentleman, a man of ability and sound 
practical information, and has long been 
one of tbe leading and most public-spir
ited citizens, both politically and other
wise, of our sister county, aüd is a Di in- 

undefiled. We have not 
the least doubt that he would make us a

food and efficient representative 
enate.1'

... 7 atfather made profession at tbe same.
She was married to the late Joseph A. 

Turpin in 1836 by Rev. Wm.. Finney, at 
the old family mansion, Medical Hall, 
Md., and came immediately to Missis 
■ippi, where she spent thç loug period 
of intervening time in the quiet pursuits 
of a planter’s wife.

She reared a large family of children, 
most of whom survive her. Tq them 
she was tbe ideal mother, and they grew 
up around her as ideql children. In all 
the relations bf lifej the spirit of the 
Gospel was beautifully exemplified Ip 

her. As a neigbar, <Uie was belove«! by 
all, both white and 
were drawn to her witlt special fondness. 
No ^one was ever di sposed to speak a

THE LITEST STYLES OfSq.

or

6 62Hi'AL.

Hall » Cstarrh Core in take» Internally, and 
set* directly on the blood and ninoim« surface* 
of the «rotem.

6 83

f,,r t**Hnio«ilal*, tree. 
a ,, ,FVJr PHI»«? * Co., Toledo, 0, 
•Hold by r<rn?g>«U, 15c.
Hali*« Family Pill* *rt* the beet.

2 25 LEVY & WELSCH. Port Gibson.RErtOVAL.
After March ist, the friends and wa 
— of fhe Traylor Etouse will fin«f 1t- 4 59«ïcrat pure and rons ^ ____ _

ou Maiu Rtreet, next «loôr to Marx’s sta
ble, the house having been repaired, t~ 
pered and painted. We will be prepared 
to accommodate boarders by the dav 
week or month. Resnectf.iito 3'

us

I in the ►
black. Childrenwarders by the day 

r*' Respectfully,
MRS. K. E. TRAYLOR.

Mr. Magruder, however, is a native of 
Claiborne. mar4-2m March 5th, 1897.

f
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